
Time 2 Hours 3 Hours 4 Hours

Price $420 $540 $660

Our team of talented and vibrant Crazy Hair Artists are
ready to bring a pop of colour and creativity to your

gathering. 

With a range of techniques including
the use of coloured hair extensions,
sprays, chalk, glitter, and more, we

can transform your guests into walking
works of art!

But the fun doesn't stop there! Add on our Airbrushed Temporary Tattoo and Bling Body Art package
deal for the ultimate party experience. Our artists will adorn your guests with unique and eye-

catching designs, adding an extra element of excitement to your event.

Don't settle for a boring party. Hire Airbrush Co for a truly unforgettable experience

Includes: 1 Artist, All Materials, All Equipment, GST
Extra Artist: $120 per hour

Looking to take your party or
event to the next level?

https://www.airbrushplanet.com.au/pages/event-hire


AIRBRUSHCO.COM.AU -  HELLO@AIRBRUSHCO.COM.AU  -  0423 117 499

Make your guests' hair GLOW with Airbrush
Co's  Glow Crazy Hair! Our products are

designed to glow under UV/black lights and
neon lights, ensuring that everyone's hair will

light up the room.
Our airbrushed GLOW temporary tattoos are

the perfect addition to your activity! Book
now to take advantage of our package deal. 

Make your guests shimmer and shine with our
Shimmer Crazy Hair! We use a range of

metallic hair extensions, spray, and glitter to
create a look that will dazzle everyone. 

Add some extra sparkle to your activity with
our Bling Body Art! It's the perfect add-on to

make your event even more special. Book now
to take advantage of our package deal.

Airbrush Co's original Crazy Hair is available in a
variety of options including different colours, hair

extensions, spray, chalk, glitter, and more
Our Bling Body Art is a perfect add-on to this

activity.  Book for a package deal  


